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dark elves marvel cinematic universe wiki fandom May 18
2024 the dark elves known as svartálfar by the ancient norse
Älfeneel or harudheeniksel by the dark elves themselves are
among the oldest known species in existence hailing from the
realm svartalfheim they are one of the mortal enemies of the
asgardians the other being the frost giants
dark elves marvel database fandom Apr 17 2024 the dark
elves ruled at the time by kraw the uncontrollable entered a
devastating war with the trolls many lives were lost in this war
especially on the dark elves side this war later led the dark elves
to wage war against the light elves the dwarves and the gods
drow forgotten realms wiki fandom Mar 16 2024 drow sing pl
pronounced d r aʊ drow or d r oʊ dro also known as dark elves
deep elves night elves under elves and the dark ones among orcs
were a dark skinned sub race of elves that predominantly lived in
the underdark
svartalfheim the home of the dark elves mythology source Feb 15
2024 in summary in norse cosmology svartalfheim was the home
of the black elves exactly what these black elves were however is
difficult to discern in most stories the residents of svartalfheim
seem to be indistinguishable from the dvergr or dwarves
dökkálfar and ljósálfar wikipedia Jan 14 2024 in norse mythology
dökkálfar dark elves and ljósálfar light elves are two contrasting
types of elves the dark elves dwell within the earth and have a
dark complexion while the light elves live in Álfheimr and are
fairer than the sun to look at
drow wikipedia Dec 13 2023 the drow d r aʊ or d r oʊ or dark
elves are a dark skinned and white haired subrace of elves
connected to the subterranean underdark in the dungeons
dragons fantasy roleplaying game the drow have traditionally
been portrayed as generally evil and connected to the evil spider
goddess lolth
elves marvel comics wikipedia Nov 12 2023 the most common of
the elves are the dark elves of svartalfheim and the light elves of
alfheim that are based on the elves of norse mythology they
frequently appear in stories featuring the superhero thor the dark
elves appeared in the 2013 marvel studios film thor the dark
world and a light elf appeared in the 2022 series she hulk
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attorney
dark elves a fascinating history of fantasy s prettiest
killers Oct 11 2023 this mega popular tabletop role playing game
established much of what is considered a dark elf in modern
fantasy the dark elves or drow first made their appearance in a
1977 adventure module titled against the giants
malekith marvel cinematic universe wiki fandom Sep 10
2023 malekith shiväisith mälekith was the cruel and malevolent
leader of the dark elves a race of beings that thrived in primordial
darkness before the big bang born in a realm of complete
darkness malekith led his people in a war against the asgardians
using an ancient weapon known as the
svartalfheim marvel cinematic universe wiki fandom Aug 09 2023
the einherjar fighting the dark elves in 2988 b c svartálfheim was
the location of a destructive battle waged between an asgardian
army led by bor against the genocidal dark elf forces under the
command of malekith
dark elves disney wiki fandom Jul 08 2023 dark elves are an
ancient race of corrupted beings from the obscure world of
svartalfheim ruled by malekith the accursed they are enemies to
the asgardians and the tertiary antagonists in thor the dark world
drow dungeons dragons lore wiki fandom Jun 07 2023 the
drow also called dark elves are a subterranean race of elves they
are noted for their cruelty and powerful magic
dark elves warhammer wiki fandom May 06 2023 the dark elves
or the druchii as they call themselves in their own tongue also
known as the naggarothi or the dark ones are one of the most
ancient powerful and certainly the most sadistic of the three
major elven civilisations of the known world
algrim earth 616 marvel database fandom Apr 05 2023 algrim the
strong was one of the dark elves of the extra dimensional realm
of svartalfheim who served the dark elves ruler malekith the
accursed he was one of the largest and strongest of his kind
dark elves god of war wiki fandom Mar 04 2023 the dark elves
also known as the dökkálfar is one of the two factions of elves
that inhabit alfheim they are insectoid beings that reside in caves
in the dark they first appeared in god of war 2018 the dökkálfar is
a contrasting type of elves in norse mythology the other being the
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what is the earliest instance of dark elves in modern fantasy Feb
03 2023 some of the characteristic dark elf features that are
mentioned in the question definitely the close clan associations
and probably the very pale hair are original to gygax s drow many
later examples of dark elves were inspired by the ad d versions to
greater or lesser extents
dark elf forgotten realms wiki fandom Jan 02 2023 dark elves
were elves known as ssri tel quessir in the elven tongue and the
ancestors of the drow the two terms were oftentimes used
interchangeably even by elves tel quessir themselves citation
needed dark elves had dark brown skin as opposed to the ebony
skin that drow had and pale hair
svartálfar wikipedia Dec 01 2022 in norse cosmology svartálfar
o n black elves swarthy elves sing svartálfr also called myrkálfar
dark elves dusky elves murky elves sing myrkálfr are beings who
dwell in svartálfheim svartálf a heimr home of the black elves
dark elves total war warhammer wiki Oct 31 2022 the dark
elves are a race introduced in total war warhammer ii they have
six playable factions each led by a different legendary lord the
dark elves are a sadistic cruel race who dwell in the cold bleak
land of naggaroth after long ago being exiled from ulthuan
svartalfheim niðavellir in norse mythology
norsemythologist Sep 29 2022 svartalfheim is the realm of the
dark elves in the prose edda svartalfheim is only mentioned twice
initially the gods go to that realm in search of chains strong
enough to bind loki s monstrous wolf son fenrir in the second
scenario loki discovers and captures andvari to seize his cursed
gold
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